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=University Chronicle·------'Tuesday, May 1, 1990

SI_ Cloud·~Ia1e Unive,slly, SI. Cloud . Minn. 56301
Volume 67 Number 58 .

Though silver-lined , bonding bill leaves SCS wanting
by Juliana Thill
managing editor

,

Some good news and bad news
was included in the boodin'g bill
the s1a1c Lcglsla1urc appro"ed
Wednesday.
The $387 .4 million bi fl is· the
second laigcst in stale histhry : A

$470 million bonding bill approvcd in 1987 was the JargCSt .
In lhc bill. SCS was allocated
S l .75 million fo r land acquisilion . It wi ll help SCS complete
!he second of three phases for
Ocquiring land near SCS, sa id
Doro1hy Simpson, vice prc.~idem
for university relalions.

The L.cgislalurc aiSO allocated
$200.000 for library plunning·
money . The money is be divided
between SCS, Bcmi i:lj i and
Winona stale universities. ' 'Consideriog the number o f projec1s
ahead ofusio 1hc system, ii was
a long sh<M io gcniog library planoiog mooey.'_' Simpsoo sa id .

Simpson said SCS was h{pfng
fo r~S l. 2 million fo r 1hc library.
''We have a toe in the door - not
even a fool - a Coe. Bui we can' t
say we didn'1 win this1limc .• , she
said .
.
·· 11
wasn·1
ev.cryt hing
evC rybody aolicipalcd l_?ccau~ of
the ~.udCct cuts," said Se n. Joe

Ber tru m (DF.L-Payncs villc) .
"We di.d a tot o f serious culling
in hi ghe r cduca1ion. ~.o one
w:m1cd 1odo it. I hope we can put
that money back someday .'·
The bill also includes Sena1e
Majori1y Leader Roge r Moe's

See BIii/Page 6

S.enate Finance tries
to. inake ends .meet
byKothl

Nagorski

neWs editor

Balancing a personal checking accoum
is tricky fo r maoy studenls. bu1 11 SCS
students arc lackling a much larger
account .
Mcrpbcrs of the Senate Finance Com•
mince are attempting fO balance a budget
· with an eslima1cd income of more than $1
million,. SFC's portion of s1uden1 activity
fees. SFC members said they hope 10 make
thei r budget recommendations to the SCS
Student Senate Thursday .
SFC is ·having difficulty allocm ing and
balancing the 1990-199 1 academic year
budget because of salary increases a·nd n
decrease in the 1989-. 1990 cau:ry ~
said Kim Bailey, SFC chairwoman .
The carry forward i'n10 1hc I990- i 991
academic ,year is about $60,000 les11 than
1hc past year's carrY forward .
Cu1s in1hc 1990- 199 1 budgc1arcdi rcc1•
ly affecting fuOOin g of s1udcn1 organiza •
1ions btcausc fhcd <:mts, such a1; sa laries.
incrolscd. "As salaries increase, there i5
less and less money fo r othe r areas ... s.iid
Jim S1igman , student ~ nmc president.
The unions ar~.bargaini ng with :,;tudcn1
octivity fees, aOO the students have no coo. trol. he said . Another reason salaries increased was because of the increase in the
mi nimum wage which affects some
positions.
S1uden1ac1ivity fee s pay for 1he salaries
of some or all the employees from Atwood
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Healths
MSUSA

Memorial Center, Campus Chi ld Ca re,
Health Services, Minority Programs.
Recralional Spqm.J.lni'1crail}LOrganiza1ions and University Program Board .
All lhc dirqc1or-managcd programs
received less thun 1hcy a!-lkcd for . said Ron
Scibriog, dircclor of iolrnmurnl nn<l n..-crca·
1innul sports . SFC cut the Rec Sports
budget ubout $24,000, Scibting sa id .
" 'They have no money.' is the response
I get ," he sa id. " Rec Sports wi ll huvc 10
charge fee.Iii if we don '1 get the allocations.''
' " The students don' t have control ove r
1hc salaries, but rieither do we, .. said Joe
Opa1z, director o r A1wood . The salaries
arc negotiated on the stale level between
the unions and administra1on; of the Min•
nesola State Universily System.
See SFCIP1t998
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Participating In a pretend flshlng pond provided IOfTle fun tor Jamie Bertram,
• 7, durtng ■ tour-hour camtvat Saturday at Shoemaker Hall. Big Broth9ra and
Big Slstera of America, along with Shoem1kar Hall , conductad the event.

Future needs, students heart of Q-7 advice
by

Julien ■

Thill

'

''Q•7'' Blue Ribbon Commission e,maordinary resources. in terms
with a fromcwo rk for developing of speake rs.·· sa id Oorolhy
quu lily slandurds 1md ass isling Simpso n, SCS vice prcsidcnl fo r
"Scniog the S1agc fo r 1hc 2 1st stu1e univcrsitys1udeoti; , facu lly, un ivers i1 y re lalio ns. ''SC S
Century,·• is whal Minncsola and udminislra lors io ide ntifyi ng cnuldo ' r have done this on its
own .· ·
Stale UnivcrsiJy Sys1em officia ls areas that need improvemcn1.
During lhc coofcrcnce. noled
After listening lo the speakers
discussed during a three-day,
systemwidc convocation 1ha1 na1ional speakers provided loca l. and review ing research papers
national and global contexts to cuch of seven stoic un iversities
ended Wednesday .
The convoca1ion was- inlcnded scud ents, facu lty. s1aff. ad - w11rc rcqujrcd 10 complete. the
to provide the MinnCMJ1a State ministratori; anti 01hcr MSUS Bl ue Ribbon Lommi ssion sa id
Universi1y Board and the Min- employees . ··11 broughl universi- that i1s deliberations 10 identify
nesola State University Sy:ilem 1y reprcscnlali vcs 1ogc1hcr with quality standa rds fu r the seven
m anaging editor

Minncsola slate univcn,i lics wil l•
be s111dcnt-ccn1crct.l ond o ricOlcd
1ow11rd 1hc fu lurc .
" We will conside r wh11 1
~ludenls need lo learn and be uble
to do in order to be producti ve
ci tizens in a globa l M>Cie1y in Che
2 1st ce ntury,·· said Bernard
Brnmmcr, co~chairnu1n n f the
t·nmmissinn.
The 17-mcmbcr wmm i.~sion
See CommlHlon/Page 3

-Smashing!---

Music, music, music-

The men's and women 's
tennis teams had
winning weekends.
See Page 7

The Mississippi Music
Fest with many activities is
planned for Sunday.
See Page 10

Collegiate direct marketing
group at SCS one of a kind
scs

Manben of the .... -..... ..
do not ca11 dleir product "juM moil..
..Dirfict marketing is one of &he fanea.powina areas in

ldvertisina," uid Tony Frant: Cencral M.innc.lO(a Di.reel
Marl<eli"I Anocialion praidcnl. " It ii ditect o,all, die 1Wlr
)'OU ae< in )'OIII" mallboa e,,e,y day. F"in..,twl IOd -

Marais an, tw0-dJreot,na,v.lina bus!-.•
The CMDMA was IWUd In March. It ii the anly co0ese

orpnizacion of io kind io die 00Wlll)', IOfflCdlina lhal .....ts
10 iii adv11uagc.

"We're wortinC OIi I ah.,,.,. IO join die n■ llon■J Dlroct
M■r1<eti"I Auocialion IOd we'U be the r1111 co11qe dl■p
,.,,- Frant Slid. "We plan ., our owa ....,ey. W.'U Ir)' ... OIi c■mpus Ind p,olasion■l iy in die .....

Homecoming planning starts

e-.,_.

Commi&ees a.re fonnin& and ideal we flowin for lhe 1990
llofficcomin& lhil ra11.

"I.Ml .,.. they had io 111n early Ind rrom 1CJ11Ch." aid

S11tie Jonea, Univenity Prot1ram 8olnl ,p,ci■l
diqtor. "'It wu beneCtelaJ, JO we"re doin& the aame this

.,..,.-

The comml... will.- ror the,... of the q11111Cr Ind 1ry
_, ... I Ind fllte c■re of die IOChnialities; Jones aid.
'"l1lal w■y lhinp wiU be ready when studonll ""'""
in the r.u.·

Campus groups give to
area homeless shelters
Studcn11 will be &iffll I chance to help lhemselvcs Ind
othen In die homdea benefit dnwins Thundly Ind Friday.

lntaUcd people should br\na items IO tho Atwood Mall
between 10 Lm. and 4 p.m. 10 be enlCl"Cd ill I dnwina. Tbcy
are encouraaed 10 brin1 silverware. shceu, cups, pl11.e1, ,
pmes, cootiJI& utensils, blankell, IOIP and shampoo. In
return for lhcir donadons, they can en1t.r a drawina 10 win
priza fro,n area ralllUfW'IU and ~ t.iDeucl.
The drawin1 is sponsored by Lhe University Proarana
8olnl
die Human' Relations Asooclallon.

;,i

Students must prove .they
are Immunized before fall

req.-

The M , _
health

LeaJsl■t""'

.-nlly toOI< I shot .. student

A slate SWUle puscd recently requires all s1udcnu to
show pool ol immuniUU()fl in order 10 remain in JCbool.
For SCS 1tude1u1, this rneainJ pick.in& up immunization
record-.. It ■dv■nce r<&lstntioft, May 16 ond 17. These
must be filled out Ind tetumcd or IUIClents will be
dlornrolled. aid Ly,,d■ G■n1, he■lth pn,molion coonlinmor.
H<althSuvioes.

Studen must be immuni~ e,pinst dipthcria, mcastcs.
mumps, rubella Ind tetanus. Health Servica worten wW be
1Vliilblc., answ« quesdons May 21 Ind 22 al die Atwood
C■n,u ,ei.

Correction
American Indian Awarcncs.s Wec.t is April 30 lhrou&h
Maya.

Student drug habits surveyed

Senate also ups oook exchange salaries

--

byLrnnl<own

junior. ''llley tNde me lhi~ eicdaa111c profi will pay for the •
about whether lhcre really is !,/ incrcue . ••
d"'I and oJooJool problem'"' this
Book udootlae ' Is • sdrcafflt'US. ''
l'\UWUftl
lh111M1iui111C10n1e
k> keep k pns ond mu, the
ucJoonat: beatt, Harri
id. '"They do it ....,,;a,11y,
0 The c.._ Alroin coo,.

Ia---=
~..:w~ ~~=··=
Morethoa

SCSll\ldenu

orebeincque,aioecd-tlleir
dnlaandolcollolUS<butftOlby
their pereaa.
Adruaandolcoholsuryeydiltribul<d this - Classes
wcre-thalrep,clCflloll
class 1111US and oU dq,on,nc,,tl,
said JoAone Kane, carnpu druc
p,osnm coonliRIIOr.
SCS is dittribulin& lhe survey

In order IO receive a Fuel for die

or ~
_.,.,,.,.,KMe
....

Jmpro-

The •rvcys are expected IO
showdlellritudcoandaaual ...
or drup 18d lllcolool by SCS

hu-----

............ 0 , . . -. ....
dcnllCDMOf'.

Theswvey
post Ind US< of drup ond
alcohol . Qucstion1 include (,.
qucncy , effects u,d locolion of

....

'" lthouslt<the_ions.,....
id Juon Stanton. SC

fair:"

ducod ~ ticld n,u... ro,
tho monilis of Mardi ....s April .
In Morch, I ,j()O ticl.eu were
i utiil aeaeraciea Sl. 117 ia
,......,_ April tkbll toeoJod
1,476 '41tidt $6,124 in revenue,

u

Rovl Sivonjoh , campus o(.
fairs commiace chairman.
0 A l&lary UIC.reue fot five
book Ud\anae positions WU

....,..s.

The director, two loccounllftll
and two usiaanc directora will
receive a S75 a quaner raia nut
year. The diractor and rwo IC·
- . ore Cllf?ffliy ,eceMns
S2501 quarter and the two mis.

WM d"°'1on ore m■kl nc SISO.
The Wary inmate is no1 paid
wktl ude:nc aaivity (ca . Mid
CoUccn Harris. MUdcnl ,crvica
committee dlairwoman . " Book

eff.cicntly and cffccc.ivefy. "
0 Theo.p,,izotioa of Af"ril:u
StUOCQC.5, a new SCS orpniza•
tioo, WM recopiu.d: ll 1bundoy'1 ,,_ina-

Oae of die of the
orpniulion is ., brins ., li"'1
lhe problems f11eiq Afrkan
iludenc.5, .. We want IO CreMC an

intemt Md awareneu of African
ltlldcnll ond people of Mricon
detcccM ," said Matts Chabedi,
OASco-ro.ndc,.
Orpniz.alion lllCfflbcn Aid

they hope 10 remove lhe
of die Africon conti-

-

......... bridse die pp between

African 11-. IOd Diospon .
0 Appl icauon for I S llUdctM
.,. due Monday. Applic:Mionl are available at the IIU·
dctlt SC-. offlC<, "-t 222A
Atwood MfflQiol 0 . -. Sprinc
elections ore Moy IS , 16 ond 17.

'Grasshopper
chapel' offers
solace, tranquility
b y - T. llurT
conlributing -

Throoah wor ond economic hordship, throup
violent stonno, droupu, pl>p ond pestilence, o
a hill near Cold Sprow hu proYklod IOlac:e
ror iMumerlb&c: visitors.
Aaumpdoa Chopel , often called " 1rauhoppe,
dlopel ,'" i111bout IS miles southwqc of SI. Cloud
on Hipway 2.l, The sma11
chapd. widl 1
aainlesa Sleel crow rachlftl 15 feet. iftlO the air.
is surrounded by OU . ash and NIiwood trees IIOp
• hill overtootinc the Sauk ltiver val~ .
A forest insullla the church from traff"tc DOUC.
A weU..tept lawn and IC\leral stone beodlcs COfl·
lribule IO a ICenc o( tranquility. ''The locltioll of.
fen VISkors I place IO medkltc and rdax.," Slid lhc
1i1e oa

,,..g

~;,gM~!-ri,i~I ~Sl.;!>:it,.~~~
for more dlan 100 yan."
The fina Mat wu cdebnlcd oa the ile ffl 18'4,
ond porishioncn ottmclcd occoslonol M
ror IS
years withoul • chapel. ICCOfdin1 ID a PlfflPhlet
publi- by the SI. Cloud Diocese lo 1954.
The Rev . Leo Winter encour11ect area
parilhionen IO VOW IO erect a chapel IO aven a

lnmadonduriftC thesummenof 1176

-.wishes

ond I n . '"The ronnen compliod whlo
or their-· They,,_ the-. then lo IOd
behold! The O<ll cloy die ,......_,. disoppeored, .. occordins 10 die J>Offll'hlet.

Tuesday - - 1

Wednesday -

0 Pete Humphrey talks
about American Indian
Spirituality Issues, 1 p.m.
Sauk Watab room, Atwood.
0 John Anderson wiH ,.ad
f!Om his books on humor 8
p.m. in 100 Centennial Halt.

0 Native American stu•
dents from several high
schools will visit campus
to tour and meet with
financlal aid advisers and
SCS students.

2

Many Yisloed thedlopd, dtherolonc:or .,.,_,

oskins

of die Blaoed Vlr1in ror

the -

rel.cf of their ills and aillDellb , aca>nhna &o the
pamphld. ~ on root - 1 d11tancc of five

IO 10 miles -

were

CCNnffllOII.

Thedoopd-~holl94, wheao.,,.,
ftldo picked it up ond dr,_i k on twu oolt trees.
" The oob ore 11ill - , , . there ,'" Taylor

s..a..--1

Thursday - - 3
0 American ln dlen
Awar- H WNlc speekers will be in the Civic
Room , Atwood from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. including tri·
bal chairmen, a DNA commissioner and a lobbyist.

Thursday - - 3
D Fall qu erier class
schedules will be available in the Adminis1rative
Services lobby.
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Thrune and a aroup of
volunteers formed "'Wild

A.pm!"• wildlife idllllil•loft
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bloloo duoa.

. "1llcoo Mimola

1ft -aly

separate from my wildlife
rthlbHIIUN. Wtld animah are

brou... ., n,...,. _ " lllc only
reuon we tried IO save ii wu

pclvi~ could have healed wrona
and <IUl<d prqnoacy prob1ans:· she said.

11wune..,...lhef11Wftfortwo

- "1, l■ki"I •., won widl her
every day . FiOllly. il5 .._
Md 11vuae 1ocialized the
feWII •ilh o&htr wild fawns.

___ ._,__.. ,.,. "Whll.,,_.,.,.,.,...,..w.,

uid.

un,vwsny Chronic,.

thll after he healed he

WM

,.,. tame ." she uid .

Thrune is currently 1hc praidene of the Nalional Wildlife
Rdlobililllon Auo<illbon. " The
lllrional o,pniurion is • netWOrt
for Wrins infQrmllion ,"" she
uid.
'1'hc NWRA conducled in
March ilS yearly ronfuencc on
wildlife reblbililalion ·in ltuc:1,
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Bill:

No bonding-related tuition increase this year
the SWttl"h to u~
loner) money lo pi,1) debt ..en, k 'C
·· G,ven the rc,1ra1nb on ou r
oprn111ng bud~ and drm.tnd for
lhUsUbhC aboul

trom Page 1
·· ,nfr ■ !<> t r u c turc

dev elopment
fund " propmal Under the bill ,
one 1h1rd of 1hc: proceeds rron,
Minne!>Ota ' s loctcry will br u!Ccd
ror paymcnc of the debt scrv.cc on
higher cducauon bonds . wh!ie rcqumng higher cducaoon syMcms

one-third of the dcbc ser\>tcC on thcu pro_,«'1s, unless the
proJ«b arc safety-related Thc
statr pays the final 1~1rd
The loctery proccc<h wtll be
divided bdwecn ltuec aroup8: 15
percent will pay ofT bonds for
highe r cduC'I IIOn and c:n 10 pl)'

,1ronmcntal proJCCtS, 40 pcrcenc
...,,II JO 10 the En\11ronmcnt1I
Trust Fund , 2.5 pcrccnl: IO Grcattt
.,?-11nncSOU1 CorporatK>n.
" We arc fairl y comm11tcd-{to
b)C k>t1cry procecili.l for the nut
K\Cral )can from !he b0nd1n11n

c1p11al . Without goi ng IO loUCf)

proceeds . v.c wou~ haH: been
abk to llJ'P'OVC a bonding bill
only hair this size ." he: wud
The h1Jhcr cd~uon sy~m)
were lo uw: money from their
opcnltmg budgets IO pay f(w lheir
onMh1rd of lhc bonchng B«au.\t'
the ·M,nnr,ota Stale Un1"er,1t)
Sywem doo not h.l,.e II Luge
rcscrve lO use to pay rm ,u onelhird , 11 probably mcan1 a 1u111on
increase for lliludcm-.
Ho""e"er . ""h1k !he bill 'Alt) in
1he conference romm,nec . Rep

Lyndon Carl-.on fDFL-C')",11111
Aladc a mohun IO prc"cnt anv

the ~lad, unol th.:.11 ume . the ,talc
system will ha"c to fund the
bonding proJ«h
A.;i.:l)f"chng 10 S1mpwn . 1he
-..1111e ,yMcm rut) a rew:nt' or
apo!Jt \2 mtlhon . whK:h 'All) be
mg held IO pa) ~ -l. bonJ hoklen
on a , 111tc rcqoc,1cd
burn
mg plant at SC'S lh;,11 ,.,.., R(."H: r

,.,...J

c-ompk-11.."d
Ho""r,.cr .

the Lcg1,ta1urc:
;,1lk,01lCd 11 >")h -.enlement nf
SI 4o m1lhon to MSUS Im the
,.uoJ burning plan,, I he
Lcgl\la1urt' ·, alk,a1ton lrL'i."d up
the mone) 1he ))')tem ,. a,
huldinj ...-hK·h v,. 111 I'll)""' be u-.nt
lo pa) for lb l~ 1h1rd J)a)IUCnl
tH1 1hc debt -.cn•~·c: . mi.N hl.el) unlJ until 1he 1emporaf) prt",
,,on cn1.h

bond1ng-rcl11tcd IUIUOn IA(,C,l!,,C.,
1h1) yc11r The mo1,on ,.,..,
included tn 1he fin.al btll

ltu b111 : · sud Senate FuU&ncc:
Chairman Gene Mcmam ( DFLCoon Raptds) .. I hive mu.ed
feehnp about us1n1 lottery proceed I have never been \>C,Y en-

Renting For

Sth,1i,,en,ie
l/,tanor

"Fo~ T~e

Serious

Summer rent $135.00 Foll $265.00

C oll today for on appointment.
If no onswer leave a message.
Only

a

few suites left.

Phone 654-9922 or 251 -6297

Summer & Fall

-Three Choice Locations-

Tanning
Now Th ru Oct. 1st

$59.oo
Hair Specialists
7th & Divi sion
253-8 8 68

Private Room s
3 & 4 Bedroom
Mini-Blinds/Drapes

Decks/Garages
Dishwas hers/Microwaves
Cable/Phone

dreat Summer Rates!
Fall Rate $199. - $229.
Riverside Real Estate Prop. Mgmt. Inc.
251-8284, 251-9418, 251-6005

Films

Broadcast Newa May 3-6: 7 p.m
8ip P,cture
IAay U : 9:30 p.m
FrN 1n AMC Little Theatre

Fine Arts
Paula Sathre - paintings
Atwood Gallery Lounge, ongoing through IAay 11

Jack's
Bicycle and ,
Fitness World
Featuring Central Minnesota's largest inventory of
Mountain Bikes
Come ,n and test'nde one of the hottest new
bikes from :

•Diamond back •Specialized
•Raleigh
•Giant

Jack's Spring Tune-up Special
only $29.99
free es11ma1es

$48 value (parts ex1ra)

--------------------

Bring in this coupon and save
!
10%OFF
~1
llhSI. N.
All Accessories~!

;

Ii

i

1-1----1---

s udent"

Your own prlvofe bofhroom
Fully furnished with com1ortoble furniture
Alkltllltles Included in renf
Superb location - 418-Sth Ave. S.
Alr-condlfioned . Microwave. Etc .
Special Discount For 1 Yr. Lease
Quiet Bldg . Close to Campus

Expires IAay 30 , t990 I
~-~~~-1~~--- Cen~~~~~~~l:!~!

Evelyn P. Hatcher
Museum of An1hropology Exhib!1
Ap,11 22 • IAay 2•
Atwood Ballroom Display Cases
John Louis Ander9on - The Authof of Scandinavian
Humor and Other Myths and German Humor
on Ille Fritz
Reading - IAay t, 8 p.m.
Cani0t>nlal Hall, Room 1()0, FrN

Outings/Rec

Bike trip scheduled on May 4-6 has been cancelled
Canoe Trip, May 11-13
Call Outings Canter. 255-3m to 11gn up

Concerts

~ Band•
PrizH and 'Drawings

Battle of the

May tt , 3 p.m. • 8:30 p.m.: Atwood Mall
If rain, 4 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.; Atwood Bahroom
Sign up by May 2 at AMC 2220
Priority gMn 10 student bands

MtssissiPP' Music Fest ii coming •
May 6 , 11 a.m .• 9:30 p.m., Riverside Park
Full day ol enlertainment, arts/crafts , food stand1,
fire wor1(a. Fmdmore about it at MMF p,emier May 3.
tO..m • 2 pm Atwood South Stde IAail
UPB AMC 2220 , 255-2205
M-F8am - 430pm

f

Turnday, friMy 1, 1 ~ CfvOllllcllt

. S~orts~1- - - - - - - -

c:::

.smashing!
Tennis teanis claim North Central Conference tit,~s
Men claim first
championship
since 1986

"

by Marty Sundvall
• sports editor
Hcadina i nto 1he

orth CcnLral

Conference men's tenn is meet, SCS
cOKh Jack Bowe knew it would be close.
Clooc wasn1 111c word ., dcJCribe ilie

1ourn1mcnt.,,Thc, Hu k1c1 pu hcd s,x
pos1tK>ftS into me finals. edged four 1e1ms
IOJa~1ts rM'SlNCCcham-

'1nlhc

pioaship ,nee 1986 ,n S1011x Falls. S.D.
The Hu kiCJ had 47 po,ou for flt t·
place honors. Au1usu,na w second at
0 points. the Univcnity cl North llokota
placed third at 36, and Mank.Ito State

Univcrsny and the Univp ity ol Nonhcrn

Ct>lor1Mlo lied for fO<lflh with 3 t po,nu.

North llokota State Univenity was xth
with 14 polnll and the Univcr ity of
South Dakota finished last with six

pmnts.
"The cuys played i;rca< ." Bowe

td.

" Evuybody played to well nl woo bi&
mllehcl. I coukln' 1 single out one player,
11 was a 1eam vktof)'.'"
Two Hustle IOOk single championsllips, ,wh,lc thffe 'n&lcs pla)'CR nl one

....,

dooblcs ...,. toolt runner-up honors. At

No. l singles, Matt Dawson beat

__ _.
...

Auau uina' s Mite Moran in the semi rinalJ before bea1in,t UND 's Arn ie
Wip,b<r& 6-3. 3-6, 6-4 in the . _ SCS women•• tennis player MeNue Andr~ttl return•• shot In ltcilon 11,tler 1h11 NHon. Andr~ttl'\,,11 aecond ■t the North
ionship maach . O.wta11 avenpd ..teadtef' Central conference meet at No. 3 ■lng11a. Sh• and double1 p•rtner Mlny Heinen placed NCOnd al No. 1 doub .. , . Th•
loss 10
, a ianked Midwcsecm plny- Huekill tied wtth the Unl'fff1ity of Northern Cotorado tor tlr1t piece In lhe NCC.lloth lHml hed 60 points.
c~ Friday.
The other

SCS championship came at

No. 3 sina where Kevin Johnson bca1
.Man1cato•1 Andy o•Bricn 6-2. 6-7 (7•5),

6-4.
Althou&h scs claimed t"'° championships, Bowe id he fell the IOUmament
was won Friday.

SGS women share conference crown with UNG

by Dana Drazen0'11ch

stanwr~er
A sign at lhc Nonh Central Conference
women's ICMiJ IOUmlfflCnl should have

were bi&1er r...i "Beware or the Bears."
ror 1t1 th:ln 1hc championship matches,"
SCS appelf<d 10 be the favorite head ·
..The semifinal ma tches

_ _ _ ,2

inc Into the NCC championship, because

ii had beaten all conference 1e1ms. And

A Miner
League
Draft

at the IOUrnamcnt 's end, the Husbcs had
beaten oil confcrenc~ teams. exccp1 the
Bear~ o f Un1veni 1y of Nor1hrrn
Cok>radt1
" We knew 11 was rcall)· go•Jl1' to tcHne
down 10 Northern Colorudo and our'iClvc ... said SCS women',; LC nm ~ c();K.h
Larry Sundby " We had played all the
other teams dun ng the season and bent

them qu i1e easily."
Three SCS singles p layers and one
doubles icam won champtonsh1p, in their
poS1t1ons and ,...,o ,; rnglc ?i player s Jnd

doubles lCam~ were runncrs-u11. lloo,ung
the Huskic 10 11 60-60 he for th!.· NCC
Lhamp1onsh1p with Nunhc rn Colorado
See Women/Page 12

This qf:!arlerback would look'good in purple
Here's a question ror 111
Minnesota Vikanp' fans.
Who is lhc one NR. player
you MIC the mosa?
Here's ancMhcr. Who i.s the
one available player lhal would
be Mr. Perfect in Purple?
ln either cue..,you would
choose pneone who is a ~
Oi&ht orfcnsive pbycr since the
dcfcn,e can st, ll hold ilS own.

Because he has killed the
Vikings every ume he 's stcprc<I
on \he ridd with them, 11 would
only mllkc sense that th is player
should be picked . Her1ehcl
Walkcr1 Nope.
A few more come IO mind,
bul lhc only k)gw:aJ chotcc 1!
former San D te&O quancrback
Jim McMahon . Yes, Mc Mahon.
lhe mc:ily-moulhcd, heat.lb.ind -

wcarmg. cocky SOR n cry
Viking fan ha, reason to hale. If
I' m a true rcprescnta11ve or
Purple Fa1thlul. I <kKl't L·are for
many players on the current rD'itcr. so McMahon .,.,.ould fit hke a
pair or .,.,.om Lev,~
Fan, hale the Vikings becau.c
of players hke Anthony Caner.
who s:ud before the SC3SOO he
wasn 't going to give 100 per-

cent Well , nobody will call
Caner a har ahe, watching hun
play Lh1s past )car lian, halt' the
V1k1ngs hccuu;;c u( men like
Mike Lynn. whose pockcb nre
full of bu ffalo ch1J)'i from p1nch •
mg mckels.

Fan, hale the V1 kmgs bee au~
they arc a bunch of whin mg
SN McMahon/P11ge 12

Tuesday-- 1

Wednesday - 2

Wednesday- - - 2
- ~

Frlday---4

0

D The SCS softball team

The scs baseball
team hosts a non-conlerence game w11h SI. John's
Uni vers1 1y. The game
begins 6 pm

T he SCS softball
team heads 10 the North
Central Conference tournament SCS was rained
out at Man kato State
Friday and Saturday.

The SCS softball
team will travel to the
University of Minnesota•
Duluth for a non-confe'r•
ence doubleheader. The
first game is scheduled to
begin 3 p.m.

returns home to fa ce
Winona State University in
a non-conference doubleheader. Game one starts
3 p.m. al Selke Field.

sFc

0

_,,,_,,_·f ,.l
.J.
.. ,n any

tromP~l

Fo< cumpl< , lhc 1990 salary
and rnn1e bcnefiu package for
the five adm1n1S1rauvc d1rcaon
for A1wood 11 S217. 137 and the
same p«:kagc for two phy 1ewu.
and, lM director of Health ServtCCS IS $219,681
Thr salancs funded by SIOOCftl

acuv11y foes will 1ncrcuc 6 pc-.,ccnt dunng 199().1991 andSper-

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way.

budact , lhett arc fi••

od costs," Opoa od . Eo&b•yfive pc:rccnl of the uruvcrs11y ' s
enurc oper11in1 bud ge1 1s
used ror salaries. ht Aid.
SNdcnc 1amtyfea pay for Ai-

Fo, lrN p<ogn■ncy lesting and
doc10f'I exam, call BIRTHLINE

°'

wood ·s debt rct1mncnc and optr•

aung cosu. Health Servttts. and
rec to the Minnesota State Un1vcrs1ty Student AUOC'lat K>rl ,n addltKM'I to fund~ allocated lO SFC

253-048, anytime, come to lhe
BIBTHLINE office localed In lhe
Memorial Medical Building.
48 29th Ave . N.. St.Clood

1
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•Post-abortion cow,seling
also avairable
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Apartments
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There Is no need to look.;my
further ·once you've seen.the
High points:
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Now Renting for Summer I Fall

Campus

Pla~e
Apts.

...... n: .......,., ........
"---"=,,_ .. ...,,..,
~.►.
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We have all the Hlahpoinll and Ht'J low renlal races .

-Open
House--ltop.., ___
_

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Private Bedrooms
Microwave
DishwasHer
Mini-Blinds
Heat & Water Paid
Air Conditioners
Laundry
Parking

8 locatlons

253-3688

. Fall $199 - $219
Summer $125

frluy, 2:GII • 5:00
s.turdey, Noon• 4:00
you ftke whit you . .
room tor the 1tlCJ..1M1
oc11oo1,-, wo'll glw you.,_ cablol
lo, lollo 1111 AY9. - • • 11111111.- o
loft CMI 11th, go 1/2 a ond _.,. CMI tho loft

and,...,_•

2~-9524

Apartments
'*free heat
free parking
Oa the b11• line
and much, a ■cli •ore

*
*
*

No Rent Increase!
Sign up Today!
- - • l M.M / " Al,g,-dcbo-oncomp.oa,eala,hol...-.d,

u. ..................... ...

3 Bedroom $525.00
4 Bedroom $700.00
Ca■

...... ........

253-4422 ...... -ke .......-

.,

253-4848
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Comedy masks lost dreams
~
.
An 11in1 ,son1wrilcr, hi !
crazy wire. • psychotic son, a

=~

=~:.~~~ •n~~1~:;:i /::

.straet mbtrcu come IOl•lllcr
-for 1

1r11ic SCS

'llle~-lhcpeopte tlW•~• build dreams
bo;o,,dMlityllMI -Ibey c:111

set in tJ1c wy or ,..lky, aid
Kldle T-■ Norlander, dinx:•

or .. The

lO(

Hou1c o( Blu e.

laves."

l,

Likes place in 1965 whco
lhe PoPO comes to talk to the
United Nations about 11.0pping

deY_,,,W.,

"The lfoUJe of Blue laYCS"

fOClllCI on Arlie Shluai,,,euey,
middlwpd maa who drums ·
of beinl I ~ Ind CCU
nowhere, 11id M1uhcw Reod ,

1

who plays Arue.

Artie lives with his mentally
dkl.yttN:d "Wife in a din11. dmb

top-floor..,,..... i••~ .

--

New Yort Ci1y. Ho plo11 to
laawc his wire 10 be wilh hi1
misLreu. He i1 &rapped. alone

ond~IC,Reodaid.

Alu, (att- - i bog■ "II lov0<, llunny (MMy Ellen _ , to hlffl -lllnt In the ICS , . . . - . "Tho Hou11 ol lluo
l.NVN.• Bunny WIN not CON - the OM th6ng ehe doH well - tor Artie untll he geta rid of h .. «uy wtte and iuntH her lnlteed.

ins of how they hll'ldte lhllltions no lheir I~" Rood lllid.
"11le ploy is enten■inifls, 11M1
I.he audience lhot.,ld wait away
whll ohouahtt of what we do "'

No<tanller11id.
Norlander is I SCS 11,p,.,
p■dulllc audcnt ... is lhc Ii
., cet'a .....,,. desrce ""°"II'
special studies. Oircctin& lhc

ourselves when we allow

pl:1y is her last requirement for
srldua1ion. Norlander said.

From lhc play, .,..., audieoce
-lid hive I beW,r undonlond·

dreams lO take over re.JI life,"

It is chaJlcngin1 IO he WOf1c .
ioa with 11udcnu and facully,
she said. She diteetcd her own

croup before rc1umin1 10 scs.
bul 'ihc HouJC-of Blue Leaves"
will be her SCS direct.in& dcbul.

Festival takes SCS 'Around the World'
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Tuesday

4
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0 Ho/a! The Hispanic
Club will have a Mart•
achl band on the
Atwood Mall at noon,
and a dance perform•
ance 7 p.m. in the Stewalt Hall Auditorium .

"·

• ..

The SCS lntcnuuionul S1u dcn1s Assoc1a1ion will 1:.ikc
SCS a.udcnl! IO 111 comer. 01
lhc world 11 the annual lntcro■tional FeJtiv,1 llu,rsday.

This year 's. fcttival ,
"Around lhc - . - begins l
p.111. in the Alwood Mcmorillt
Ccn1er Ballroom. Tbcn: ..,ill
t,o ethnic sonas and dances.
ans and cnfu., food dis~ays. w.

loshion ,how ■nd slide {,re<entatiofts.
111c dlow lasu until 9 p.m.

when a dance with Wcsutdc
Band be1i•s at the Persian
Ch11t. All
are welcome

•ac•

•~willbeproo/ided 6- A4wood tJuou1h•
• lhc
Toeteu,.. Sl
ioldvanc:c,S5a lloodoor.

---a.

Minnesota author will br1ng
his ethnic humor to SCS
by D1mi.n WoH
If du home-grown type or humor is
your kindu ting, Tursday could be your
kindadily.

Min11C1CMa ~ I I M l 111-of
Sca,ulitta11iatt IIIUl'UK & 01Atr Mytlu ,
John Louis Andcf1Dl'I, will be on campus
Tuesday lO speak on crc11ivc, modem
writina.

.

Anderson will visit 1wo tl111rooms
and aive a slide prcscatation from his

n:ccntly published Gtr'F' 11_,, O•
tM Frit, I p.m. in Room 100 Cerucnnial
Hall.
The eveninc Ude dlow will comain
pllotoar1ph1 fl'Oftl his llfCll book, in
wMch AnderUl ... lll lhc""°""""".
- The piclul'CI Mlvc I lot lO do with lhc
humor and arc II imponanl IS the wril•

Ina, uid Ron Broekemeier, Univcrsi1y
Propam Bcwd fine ans coordinalOr.
.. I will lllk about wflat ii was hkc
powina up in Minnesota with a German
and Scandinavian background," Anderson aid. "IThe slide show I will be kind
of a visual rcadina ... he said.
Anderson, who crew up in New Ulm ,
MiM., is a pholosraphcr and wrucr for
scvctal nauoftill map1.incs omd wrpor»IC
clients.

His career as •n aulhor bcg1.n a(lCr a
coHcclion of pho&otraphs and writinp,
11,e Ocrman Gods." was puhltshcd in
Mpls.1S1. ra,.I maca,inc. " h was wctl-

nx:elved by lhc public , ,o I docidcd Ml
lac a risk and produce • book," AndctlOft

aid.

SNAut"°""'9011

.

Tuesday - - - 1

Thursday - - 3

Thursday - .- - 3

[. The Cantrel Min•
nHota Bra11 Quintet
and SCS Brau wiH per•
form 8 p.m. in the Performing Arts ·Center
Recital Hall. Admission
is free.

D The Chamber Choir
Concert will perform 8
p.m. in the Performing
Arts Recital Hall. Admission is free.

O Movies "Broadcast

New, • and "Big
Picture" play 7 to 9 :30
p.m. through Sunday in
the Atwood LiUle Theatre . Sponsored by
UPB.

Music will flow ·across Mississippi
by James Honerman
staff wr~er

Ki.....,

Hanioo. Open Siage ditoCU>f.

Featured musicians include Inga and
The All Night Mambo, Kevin Loctc, The

SCS, get ready ror a festival.
. Unconcious, and Ipso Facto.
r
The University Broaram B.oard's
Inga and The All Night M~bo~a two,annual Mluiss1ppi Muste Ff.! 1, ••splash time Minne,.sota Music Award-.winnmg
into the 90s," will Lake place from 11 a.m. bund, is a si1.•piccc group Uwt pc.rfonns
to 9:30 p.m. Sunday 31 R1vcrstde P:.rk .
Lalin and' Latin.•innuenccd dance musk:,
"It ·will be one big outdoor festival prim.:irily salsa. The gfoup llJso pla ~ th& last big b.1n1 before summer." said mcrengucs. sainbas. rc·ggae. calypso,
Ja y Rides. UPB co ncert comm1ucc rhythm and blues, Jnzi ,· an~ oriJinal

c~~~t:kc. a nat10Nlly rccoimzcd

dir~ fourth M1u 1s 1ppi Music F; t
win fc:uurc- a wide variety or musical
groups , co medy. dant 1n G, foo d .
volley ball , c raru , un d stud e nt
organ111t101\5 booths on d1spl y,". aid

Cortfandl Drukc.. M1

1 · 1w1

Mus11.:

expert on the Lakow Indians, will speak \
on t radil1o ns and v1luc,s ond pcrrorm
pla intive melodies on three lntd1Lional

American Jnd13n nuics. lie will finiJh ahc
pcrrormancc with a hoop dance, In lhc

res,

coordinator.
" It 1s a day of ruo al'Mt i.imcs. a day 10
promote SCS students accomplis hments
and a day ror the studenu a nd
commUl\ily IO cclcbnuc together."
The <by filled w11h music begins wilh
an open suac rC3turina Cight bands from
Ille SL Cloud area. Open Siagc lclS local
bands acquire pc rrormlng experience
they miaht nor 01 herwisc ae1 , sard

l

dance he use s up to 28 hoops
rcprcscn11ng designs hkc the sun, moon ,
mount.am,. plants and birds as mcssag
or un11y in this diverse world.
The Unconscious, a St. Louis-based
band complete with a horn section, plays
funk, reggae. soul and ska with a hard .

--

Inga and the All Night Mambo, lormorly S■ IN Bline■ , WIii bring tholr prlmlrlly
Lltln -lnUuenced dance m\.lslc to the Miulnlppl Music Fest.

rock edge.
F iftee n minute s of firewor ks will
follow the Ipso Facto performance.

Festival

Schedule
Noon-6Rovlng

Unc:oNdous
M:15 lpllo FadO
1:15 Fireworks

world" will be rocking 81 Riverside
Sunday niithL
.
Minneapolis rock-and-reggae band
Ip» Facio will be headlining this
year's Missis.\ippi Music Fest.
Thi s MinncapoliJ rock -and-reggae
band won lhc Litle or Bcs1 Amatcur
Rock Band i n Lhe World al " Band
Explosion •89," a conlell in Jap11t thi,
pa,, fall. A panel or judges, inc ludin1
Jon Bon Jovi, awarded Ipso Facto with
the tille aflCr they played il.S rcga:ae,.
flavored original song "Guilty."
The six-member group outplayed
22,000 bands that e ntered from 20
dirrerent counuics . The group took

home S20,000 and a shot at a record
deall. Now, 11ftcr being run oround by

several music bbcls bccuuse the band
docs

not

fit

an

easy

OFF CAJIPUS Claaalc

Goon•

FEATURIN~ :
-VIUlO~

• M,\C,A"ZINE S
- SMAR T f0005

college ocenc.
Ipso F cto'1 music stancd out as
prcdominafldy reggae but has bnulched
out FroO'I that musical base for a
divene soond lf1"t hos many innucnccs
includina jazz, rocl< . rhythm and blues

bock on

The "best anuucur rock bond ,n I.he

Al1lsta .
W:30 Inga Md . .
Al Night Mambe
2:30-3 Puke I Slim
W:300pen._
M:45 Kavin Loeb
1:45-8 The

--

catcgoria1ion , lhe unsigned band is

by James Honerman
staff writer

U- 12:iO Open
Stage

Indian exper t Kev in Locke perform• •
tradltlon11 hoop dence wft h up to 24 hoopa.

Ipso Facto brjngs reggae
beat, internationc;1.I honors

muJic

anc1 runt.

Their philosophy, "rock x.our body
and 1rig1cr yeur mind ," tell s the
li.steoer lO expect a me sage in Lhcir
sonI1 while giving Lhem a beat to
@U to as well.
lp10 Facto rece ntly won th e
.. Y1m1h1 Soundcheck U .S.A ...
co mpetition , and has won U
M innesota Mu sic Awards and nine
Minnc,oca Black Mu iciaM' Awards.
They ha\lc lOUrcd with U840, The
Clash, The Kina, Richan! Marx. and
played II DIC cast pony f0< lhc movie
"Cock11il." In 19.86 they played a1
..Sun Splash ," 111 international rcapc
festival in Montego Bay, Jamlica.

~or
,Z,n~:19

Anderson

currently

-----------------------,
ENGAGEMENT RINGS
I

Attention
Pre..Bualne
Stu nts

Two
yc1us
hucr.
Sco,edi,eavio11 Jlu1t1or 011d
01/t,r A(Jllu hu lhc market. "I
wanted Jo wruc a hurnomu,
book for the ovcr-ach1cvcf\,
and IO show you doo't haV< 10
be 1n 1u1ck hum orist 10
suca,od,"hcsatd.

:ri::

3

ComelDlhe

"

Stu
-~
Office
in the Business
g Room 123
· to get your permit to
'

workin& on I humorou., book
about wcdding1 . If everything
SoCS well. i1 should be for ~le
in Maoh 1991, he soill.
·

advance r.glater
for Summer sessions I & II
and Fall quarter.
Summer session's ailvising is

May 2 - 3, 1990.

i~:S
F. l

=~ i
i ~T
,.

We have two houses
nea r our center.
Interested?
Call or drop by from
8:00 a.m. • 4:30 p .m .
weekdays.

Eahogh-lm foods. such

Recycle

--DOdy
...,_.

University Chronicle

_ . , . _ .... long

I~

Looking for a
place to live?

Recommenaoons

-r,q,-1..-blas

I

. NO EXPIRATIO!': DATE .

~-- defn you • 11..- to go
to General Regl tretlon.

,sfluls,~-

I

O00~ 0~ O00 000 000000
- --000000
- OQ00 00 000~

Warning:
If you do not obtain• permit during

....,,.gr.., p,auu Ea

I

coupo~ and receive
an "lllkli!il!oill 5% discount!.

Fall advising is May 7 - 15.
Advising is.a a.m. - 4 p.m.,
weekdays.

U'IIIIIIIHT
IS IIIIIILY
l05UL

I ··

and
MEN'S WEDDING BANDS

llcconw_invoh·cd ,n
our m,mstry next yea,

·

$

We also have som e rooms
available for summer.

8

UPIK-KWIK
Next to Halenbeck Hall
1100 4th Avenue South
St. Cloud . MN 56301

Lutheran Campus Ministry
201 4th Street South
252-6183

Relax And Read In The Sun!

:JM Pini A,.. LSI. C-. MN 5'311

M-A II-Ul"26I

Ollln:ISl-31M

• PaperbacJ( Books
20 % off.

,_.,_:as,.nu
CAIH0UC;,:r::::-"""
v1-

Enter
the
Quiet
Zone.

• Simpson Family summer
t - shirts in 4 styles

$9.99 each.
• All suntan products 20% off.

If you arc looking r°' a·qu1e1.
place 10 gu(ly

OUl-of·lhc WII)'

for m1d-1Crm\. A'k.:I)' from the

Nice selection of Mother's Day and Graduation
cards available in our gift department.
,ti

~,1

(

,

JI

11,.tr ~ d,t~

Ill I.

• "" ,, ,

r.l. tjr11(r;d!L,11d

\.,fl,

1,

1

•

,

.,,l((J!!l(•

1•

P IK

h:\\lk

-,-....-

d•~lrJCllUfl!li of )'UUr dorm or
apartment The Newman
Library may be Ju-.t lhc
cn\·1ronmen1 )'Our art k>okine
fot. Localcdco,lh<,w,ndond
IU\11,Cr k\CI ol the ~ C.. ffl;ln

Ccn1cr, 111-. ,~n tl.uly rrorn
k•Vla.m tom1tln1j:hl

'

-J-1:JIPM
S-.,-t,IIIUAlfAIPM
~-,U:JIPM

McMahon,__ _, _,__
Pago 7
~~ :::.i : Z.can
-t--in1loocn.
..,,.._witlt.lllCl_ld __

hom

They can•, win die bii pmcs.

c-i,,..,. dlcy play, thoucfl the
oodl - lhc,e will be a foor or a

They never could. RI ..,less
IDllltlllina «astic is donc. lhcir
~ wih:on..,. lh11 ,...

n'IC in I.he Minnclda loss columnathecndoll6n:1ular•
. . - , pmes. That is not i:o,ni
ID be """"ih M>J"milh ahead ol
the""""" On:<11 Bay Picker,.
The Vitm11• defense will s1111
bepeat.buttheyneedson-,c
~can put in.,hcgameand
provide I jump _, lO oho olhcr-

· After Iha~ the lack ol first •
• RI ICCOftd-round drafl choices
willpipplc the Vit in11 Ind they
wo4:t1,ave Ml w<ny about
-

q,c

bi1Pffl!'lbeclulc..-'W011°t
be any.
- • Vwn1 fans hate
McM■hon , who WU n:leased by
· San DleSo Thundly aflor a eon· .ntt -~
- for I diffcn:nt n:a.,IOO, He's a winner. He was a

wiJc flacid offense. lffflchel did

it for..,. pmc - McMahon
did it for five -.ons.
TIie Vikincs need D quancr-

~innc:r II Bris,hlm Youns
Uni•cnity ani1 - y i n
MiNaota hos., be rem.wllat he did lO the Vikinl' Ind
die NFC Central for years.
Mc:MIIIClll's Chicqo ,._., loot

ICS ........ , . _ Mott Ht..,...IICI, iu-. rotwna • ollot

........ .----a_polnla.

dUrlnt aciJon -II• 11118 - - .

.

bKk who knows how 10 win.
Wade Wilson cloc,n'l. Rich
0 - , after year,olwatchin&
the V"itinp looe from the bench.
probobly docsn"~and it doan "t
lite •ybocly will arrive lO

three,.....,._
--plided•-

only
f,- .
llll4 to 1988 widt Cltic:llo-

dtat-tbcSup,rBowl.,_10
_,__,..■nclllle-- ■ ---Con---47 ...
_led_)II

M n:

,_,..7

Semlflnal w'tna key to championship

.---.,-w-""""'_.....,,...playal

"""tlte11111Cb6-4intltetltlnl
IOI.

-llid."Olpoporbol'cndlc

"Tht

w11

probably lite

bluen matclll or his

career.'"

Bowe llld. "He played a .,..a
lo Ille n..,•. lle■ll1dcally, I _,.,IO_bim."
Durl11 · satard1y '1 Cinals.
didn't • - expect lh■t fflUy.
We ]Ht puked ■I tlle rl1~1 ~ loll lO Au1u111n1'1
tlmc."
I ..,....... Baoch Ross'6-2, 6-2.
·-oldie best players in
lO aiasle 001 player, No. I Ille ..... 111d may have a shot
achanciDI to lhe nalioa ■ I
...... player Mau ••Y be a loaical clloice.
Heimllead bell Midwc1tem.... No.S ...lcscllonlploo,ranl:ed Nit 0..0.. from UNC ship - • A111uaana'1 Kyle
ia lhc semifi1aJ1. Heim11ead
- - San Pouer 6-0, 4-6,

Alllloup-did--

--a,

6-4,

■-cl

UNC'1 Pae Swca,on

odpd Jon N__, 4-6, 6-2, 6-4
in die No. 6 Ii..... dlampion-

.i::-:'!

~-s-,

-·

CIIJCCially impn:aed with No. I

sinstes we,e runners-up individ-

sin&les player Sue Larson.
Larson won lhc No. I 1i11les
chlmpionlhip Sat-y.

ually, then 1camcd 101c1hcr al
flnt dooblca Ind pbced ICCOftd.
The team or Bialk1 and Heidi

coupon

for..,.__

Vblp'--

M c ~. And Ibey don' t have
M>Jhe up a ain1lc draft choice

_.,_
tho-

·----

.. This WII lhe bell K ■ son
we' ve e... bad,. Ilic!.

-..w.~pln.
...l"'""
-- F olodglrv
r-ln
o.

c.tl: 1-IOIM42·LUNG

y

H

■

e

Kem alto ,.._..., • third
doubloL
"We wen:
' - 1 - ___________________

1he way we played," Kris
Sundby said. '"Nonhern
Collqclo

wu • ellCdlatt """'·

The fact thll we could even
a>mpete witlt them WU impn:s-

siYe.00

.. A lot or people who lost

when we played them in
~woolhil-...S, nl
some people wbo won before
1011," Larson said ... h really
,,.,.....i how valuable e veryone
on lhe ICaffl is."'
SCS had an overall ....,,., oC
20- 5 &0in1 inlO lhc conrcrcncc

-

Sausage or Pepperoni

welcofMs_

w ~ & Thurlda_r -

Slip Twister

Freshly-made-del_i pizza

$2.99

__,widthil,....._..

....,.andcanirritatcfootllllll
f - lite woo1 llllderw<ar. Bia
deal. Tlla&clea:,iption r.. the

lO SCI him.
oltip-.
,,,. fNI runnot-up flllilh for
die H - came al No. I clot,.
ble.s where Heim1.1C1d and - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Dawson loll to Au1111tana'1
Roa nl Jonn 3-6, 6-2, 6-3 in
Slllwmy'I fiMls.
Join
Lung
The NCC championship caps
ona-bicydolnk
a ,euon in wllich &he Huskies
lhla-.Alyau,_
Cllffllliled a 13-7 rooonl.

r

"She had played the sirl from
Norlhcm Colorado before and
lost." Sondby said. · sue beat
her 6-1, 6-3 for the chlrnpioo 31
a pd fin;lh. We fck lhlp. She wu pl1yin1 the best
happy ., be tlod wltlt Nonltem tcrlftil the played all ICUOII."
l■rPI ... her dooblca part·
Tho H111ldeo
ncr, Kris Sundby, won a1 No. 2
Colorado durin1 tbelr 1prln1 double,. SCS 1in1lc, players
-lripand-thern6-3,but Judy Bialta 1111d Becty Kopp
dlcyl:ncw-..thernapina1 al,o el■illled ehampiolllhip, a1
the coaference would not be die fifllt ..t sudl pool·
tionL
-y--,dbcfekeachleMI
Missy HeiMn • No. 2 ainslcs
member played well . but was RI Melissa Androoui II No. 3

-toot third place with

1 1 -.
OK, yoo're
McMahon
l■lbtoo-.doeln'tlCI

-.ilcocty, 1 1 1 1 ~

11113.
So, for less than s, minion,
Mite Lynnond lbc V"oti,..can
sip McMalton
lf yoo'n: lhintin1 Ibis is I beau,,c McMahon ii always
hurt, n:member the Vitiap paid
Tommy Knmor SI miUion lO

Women~.Coach Impressed with Larson's play
llamPago7

a-• aJins

·

Friday & Saturday ·

... ,.,.._.
\

Outstanding play mertts
recognition by teammates
.

C:..,.lalatloll1 IN i■

..,.iic lbr die Tri-~ Jr.

.... lwlaoOldlw~ .Wllo!lrll.. - , -. .
of ........... .... . o.d■e, _ _ _ _,
.....I - I f lladtty,.i■ •-•■IOI for Ml

-o....■ ....
--........
1111111-•'-·

--......

..... ... s,.,... .
fltjor.a( . . W.,

....... ___.

' ...,,~
tJI, · IMllS

oo■•

.
•
Joe ~ u 11111
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Call Now! 253-9423

SUPPO

SCSU's ,Manufacturi ng Engineering
Program is a new lield of study. This
program was formed in response to
industry demand for manufac1urin1
cnglnecrs. This is the first program of,
its kind in Minnesota and one of only
several nationwide.

Manufacturing engineering grads earn
an average_pf $30,000 during their lirst
year out of college. Many go on to
further study in graduate school. Others
become manu[acJuring engineers, design
engineers, plant engineers, enginccrin&
managers, inventory control engineers,
production plannin& engineers . and
process engineers.

The Scope of Study
SCSU's manufacturing engineering faculty take a non -tradition a l, muhi d1sciplinary approoch to teaching in order to uain graduates who will work in the
industry and be able 10 respond to societal needs in the production of costeffeccive high--q uality products. In addition to the manufacturing engineering
core courses, the cu rriculum includes courses in four areas: materials engineering,
mechanical engineering, elec 1rical engineering, and industrial engineering.
S1udents should possess .:i st rong background in math ema1ics, ph ysics and
chemistry.

Find out aboul manufacturing engineering courses.
For informal ion, call or wrile
Manuracluring Engineering Program

.lslcl "·c,,,.,...

..,
720 Fourlh Ave.u,;..,
S.
St. Cloud, Minn. 56301-4498
(612) 255-32~2

)

•More than 600,courses in 70-plus majors and minors are ottered.
•High-demand and special courses are also available. Take a class that may not
have been available to you during the regular school year.
•Shorter time span - the summer calendar-otters ·courses in two, five-week
sessions.
•Summer courses have smaller class sizes.
-Choose from morning, afternoon or evening classes.
•Summer classes allow students to begin or complete a degree sooner.
•Register for classes at ,the same school-year tuttion rate.
•Plan on taking Fridays off - classes meet no more than four days per week,
Monday through Thursday.
For a class schedule for SL Cloud Slate's summer University, contact:
Summer UnMnlty Dnctor
WllltnlyHoust202
9t. Cloud Slllt UnMnlty
720 Four1h Ave. S.
9t.'Cloud, llnn. 56301 ....

, . _: 11121255-2114

s:

